
Teen Creative Challenges

PARTICIPATE IN DEMOCRACY
What does it mean to live in a democracy? Living in a democracy means
everyone has the power to influence change in their community, state, and
country by using their voice. Whether you create an informational zine for a
cause you care about, write a letter to a representative, or attend a protest, you
can help instigate change.

Get Creative!
● Make a zine that teaches other teens about some aspect of democracy. Your zine

could explain the importance of voting, what ranked choice voting means, or who
are your current representatives. A good place to start researching is NYPL’s Teen
Voter page and NYC Votes. For a tutorial on making zines, visit @nyplteens on
Instagram and watch the saved zine highlights.

● Write a letter to a politician telling them what your community needs. Use New York
City Community Health Profiles for data on different communities in NYC.

● Make a protest sign for an issue you care about! Protesting for a cause that
demands change can be an important part of maintaining a healthy democracy.
Look through images of demonstrations from NYPL’s digital collections and the
Schomburg Center’s Black Power! digital exhibit for inspiration. We also
recommend the Museum of the City of New York’s Activist New York exhibit.

Submit What You Create to Our Teen Magazine Contest!
Our new teen magazine will include writing and art by and for teens. 25 pieces selected for
publication will be awarded a $100 gift card. Submit between Thursday, June 9th and Friday,
August 19. You must be between the ages of 13 and 19 and live, work, or go to school in New
York City to enter. Read our full submission guidelines, and submit at this link.

https://libguides.nypl.org/c.php?g=899135&p=6468759
https://www.nypl.org/voter-information/teens
https://www.nypl.org/voter-information/teens
https://www.nycvotes.org/
https://www.instagram.com/nyplteens/?hl=en
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/data/data-publications/profiles.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/data/data-publications/profiles.page
https://digitalcollections.nypl.org/collections/demonstrations#/?tab=navigation&scroll=16
https://artsandculture.google.com/story/3wUhQS8vVfQiLQ
https://activistnewyork.mcny.org/exhibitions
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aKANj3Y-BYAp9TSQ9MHXI8f2u8sDsSmjTAeXlNvaXyE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/RJ37K6V


Read About It!
Check out the titles below in the Library’s collection to learn more about what it means to live in
a democracy and how you can participate to make a difference.

Explore More!
Visit your local branch to:

● Attend programs and events

● Talk with a library staff member about what you’re reading and creating

● Get book recommendations based on your interests!

https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22056374?lang=eng
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22267075__Sprotest__Ff%3Afacetmediatype%3Aa%3Aa%3ABOOKLw%3D%3DTEXT%3A%3A__Ff%3Afacetcollections%3A96%3A96%3ACirculating%3A%3A__Ff%3Afacetlocations%3Abcy%3Abcy%3ABronx%20Library%20Center%20Young%20Adult%3A%3A__P0%2C3__Orightresult__U__X4?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22107429__Svoting%20comic__P0%2C4__Orightresult__U__X1?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22261082__Sthe%20voting%20booth__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22281154__Sa%20user%27%27s%20guide%20to%20democracy__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22671339__Sart%20of%20protest__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22025227?lang=eng
https://browse.nypl.org/iii/encore/record/C__Rb22654379__Smake%20a%20zine__Orightresult__U__X7?lang=eng&suite=def
https://www.nypl.org/locations

